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AFFIDAVIT FOR PROBABLE CAUSE

1. Tho undersigned swesrs and aff,underthe penaltiesfo perry, tha he has good cause fo believe that:
Onor bout the 19t, dayofNovember, 2023
in the County ofAlen and inthe Statof Indiana ssidDefendant id knowingly come he crim ofCriminal Recklessess
witha Deadly Wespon, Level 6 Felony.

2 TheDefender:FE
3. The Aff, J Wenglikowski i n officeofthe Fort Wayne Poli Departmen. The Affant believes and has good cause

10belive that the saidDefendant commited the foresaid offense. The Aan bases his elefon the uc ha on
TU972023 at proximately 12:05 hours ofcers responded 0:possible shooting ear the intersectionof Maplcre: Road
and Lake Ave (1200 Maplecrest Road). Upon rival offices discovered the Victim park jst nothof he

I orsceee
JN s vebice, a 2002 Ford Escape also had the front passenger window satedff expined he was north bound 0a.
Maplcret Road in the et lane ofwale behind two vehicles, adar colored sedan anda dark colored vs,JER advised
the sedan was moving in an crt manner, weaving i becween vehicles prior o is incident. The sedaacuti frontofthe
van causing the van to break and blow the hom. The two vehicles continued northbound in frontof[Nlspeeding up and

changing ans infron ofeachothe unlthesedanstickthe van,Th sedanthendated f ron ofthe vanndstopped
forcing the van to stop also. The two vehicles were parked in the right laneoftraffic. Ill observed two males, a black
male diver, and a white mal passenger, exit the sedan snd run towards the river’ sideofthe van. Thedriver ofthe sedan,
Tater denied ss = pa Punched out the river’ side ont window a he vans diver was sell seated
anddoorclos.As (passed the cde nth eft laneoftraficbeherd 0.4 gunshotsredandnoidhis
passenger window was shitiered. He elt pain tote right side ofhis head. Officers the scene te collected spent bulet
from the passenger compartmentofINS vehicle.
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“TheDefendantwasthedriverofthevan. He was interviewedaftrhesigne the waiverofight form.Heexplainedbewes
armed with Ruger 380 handgun and was involved i the road rage incident. Ho explained he was driving, and his wife
AR one:psn. Absvs ockedb the drandaprached by he vo males bo
on nd removed th Ruger from hiswaistbandJRERRpproched the divers ide ofthe Defendants van and
punched trough the driver's side window, shateing windaw 20srkinthe Defendanton the lef sideof is head. The
‘Defendantstatedhefired 3roundsat JIMtoprotecthimselfandhiswife.JN wasshota least twotimesandtakento
Faoiew ER wilhnoni rstein gn hos oishoe are. Suse gg vill charged wih
‘misdemeanorbatery2hewastheaggressor. A Ruger 380handgunbearing serial number 380118396was collected rom
the Defendant’ van during the investigation by Officer McGill There was no bullet chambered atth time it was collected
but there were two rounds found inthe Ruger’ removed magazine. VictimJlfused medical treatment bat stated he
id have a severe headache and throbbing tothe righ sideofhead.
“I affirm, under the penaltiesforperjury, tht theforegoing representation i ru.”
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